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An Act to incorporate the Unquomonk Manufacturing Company. Chat) 113.
BE it enacted by the Senate and Honse of Representa-

tives^ in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

Section 1. Lewis Bodman, Winfield S. Pierce, their as- Persons incor-

sociales and successors, are hereby made a corporation, by pora'ed,

the name of the Unquomonk Manufacturing Company, for

the purpose of manufacturing cotton and woolen goods in to manufacture

the town of WiUiamsburg, county of Hampshire, with all woden^goods
the powers and privileges, and subject to all the duties, re- in Wiihams-

strictions, and liabilities, set forth in the thirty-eighth and ^^^S-

forty-fourth chapters of the Revised Statutes.

Section 2. Said corporation may hold real and personal Estate not to

estate, necessary and convenient for the purposes aforesaid, ^^^^^^ §25,000.

not exceeding in amount twenty-five thousand dollars.

[Approved by the Governor, Mai'ch 23, 1847.]

An Act in addition to an Act to incorporate tiie Worcester County Horticul- ChdV 114.
tural Society. *

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows

:

Section 1. The Worcester County Horticultural Society May hold estate

is hereby authorized to hold real and personal estate to the
]?20 ooT°""*

"'^

amount of twenty thousand dollars.
'

Section 2. This act shall take effect from and after its When to take

passage. [Approved by the Governor, March 23, 1847.] ^^^'^^

An Act to incorporate the People's Mutual Fire Insurance Company. Chap 115.
BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

Section 1. George Bowen, Edward H. Hemenway, and Persons incor-

James H. Wall, of Worcester, in the county of Worcester, SMo'in^re"
their associates and successors, are hereby made a corpora- fire risks in

tion, by the name of "The People's Mutual Fire Insurance
fo'rif'yearton

Company," to be established in Worcester aforesaid, for the the mmuai pnn-

term of twenty-eight years, for the purpose of insuring "P'®-

buildings within the Commonwealth of Massachusetts, stock

in trade, and all other kinds of personal property, on the mu-
tual principle, with all the powers and privileges, and sub-

ject to all the duties, restrictions, and liabilities, set forth in

the thirty-seventh and forty-fourth chapters of the Revised
Statutes, in the act of the year one thousand eight hundred
and forty-five, chapter seventeen, and all other general laws
of this Commonwealth relating to such corporations.

Section 2. After the organization of said corporation, Where guaran-

books may be opened for the subscription of a guaranty gioo^'hM
capital of one hundred thousand dollars; and, whenever been paid in,

that amount shall be subscribed and paid in, said corpora- be madrn™t%n
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